SERVING TIMES
BREAKFAST (SAT
10AM - 1PM

@SLIMSBOLDSTREET
BOOKINGS: 0151 709 8413
108 BOLD ST, LIVERPOOL L1 4HY
WWW.SLIMSBOLDSTREET.CO.UK

& SUN)

BREAKFAST

FRENCH TOAST
7.5
WAFFLES
7.95
PANCAKES7.95
BAKERY COMBO
7.5
Mix of French toast, waffles & panckakes

HUEVO’S RANCHEROS

7.25

Toasted tortilla, pinto beans, Pico topped
with two fried eggs, guacamole, sour cream &
pink pickled onions

porridge

3.95

With a choice of peanut butter, maple syrup or
cinnamon sugar

full english breakfast

9.95

Bacon, sausage, mushroom, tomato, Stonaway
black pudding, toast, beans & a choice of eggs

french toast
3.75
waffle2.25
pancake1.65
egg1.5
bacon1.75
sausage1.75
potato rosti
1.65
mushrooms1.95
beans1.25

omelette7.95
Smoked salmon & avocado

//

slim’s eggs benedict

(VV)9.95

Vegan sausage, avocado, tomato, vegan
black pudding, toast, beans & scrambled tofu

all american breakfast

7.95

Toasted crumpets topped with ham, poached eggs
& finished with hollandaise sauce

avocado & poached eggs on toast

7.95

Seeded bloomer toast with smashed avocado
topped with poached eggs & finished
with sriracha

eggs on toast
vegan full english breakfast

cheese & bacon

6.95

Choice of fried, poached or scrambled eggs
served on buttered extra thick cut toast

9.95

Pancakes, fried egg, potato rosti & bacon
finished with blueberry butter & maple syrup

BREAKFAST BURGER

8.95

Beef burger, egg, bacon, cheese,
potato rosti & onion jam

americano2.5
espresso2.2
cortado2.5
flat white
3
cappuccino3
hot chocolate
3
latte3
turmeric // chai

smoked salmon & cream cheese bagel

7.25

bacon sandwich

tea2.8
English Breakfast //
Earl Grey // Moroccan Mint //
Jasmin Green // Fruit Punch

New York style bagel with cream cheese &
smoked salmon

6.5

Crispy bacon on thick cut toast with a choice of
red or brown sauce

sausage sandwich

5.5

Grilled farmhouse sausages on thick cut toast
with a choice of red or brown sauce

BLOODY MARY
5
ESPRESSO MARTINI
7.5
MIMOSA5

COKE BOTTLE
3
DIET COKE BOTTLE
3
SPRITE BOTTLE
3
APPLETISER2.5
GINGER BEER
2.5
CREAM SODA
2.5
TING2.5
EVIAN
2.5 / 3.5
SAN PELLEGRINO
2.5 / 3.5

GOURMET DINER

BREAKFAST MENU

